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OF SORE HANDStre.t. lhlld Lab Question.
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Bad Weilber

Raleigh, Jany 10. -- Mr Jamta A. feat
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Fresh Car Loadler Superintendent of Education la Ire
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Some Extra Good Values
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Shoes For the; Next Few

Days.

dent of Public lnt uctha at pnblie
spirited hUy I thai county hat gt.eu VoJght's Snow Dfty$100 to be aUmbjitd anwng iut.1
aihoolU'tarlea,whlos rale privately tbe

By Cutlcura After the
- Most Awful Suffering
- Ever Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
v to do a Cent's Worth

of Qood

10 leqalslte. ' - vf -
Many eottoa milt ua era eqalag In

here and toany more ,wlll an Ire Ufiir
tomorrow afternoon,' when there j 111 be
a beating of the'ohild labor qvaloa be-- f

re tbetjamlttaea 61 tbe fieaaW and

White Ftost and
. Admiral Flout

--Just Received,

see our Ladies. Belief for
Children's School Shoes a

Ask to
' tired feet. Sonets All the proposed amendments

td the labor law will then, Be dlacateed.
The mill men re nvanifettlng moon

In the matter, and tomi of them.Absolutely Pure
will address the committee.IAS i:Q SUBSTITUTE

Tbe very bad weather hai stopped a 1

farm work and most tvery , kind of tut
loor wofk. The convicts have be n
ble to do very little, and during tbe b.t

ter cold days mat week they wen not

Specialty. -

This is a new snipment just received ,,
'We can fit your toot and purse, Send

your children and have them fitted; The
cost is small.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
; v

'
. PHONE 288.

"43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

TURNED DOWN
allowed to work at all, bnt were kept In

If you need a Barrel of Strictly First
Class Flour atlthe right Price give me a
li

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale ft Retail Grocer.

rnvlm. Ci.A.r. ",. T), 1 TT - C!i.

their comfortable quarters at the prtaoni
aire and at the vat lout oampa. There

Making: It Misdemeanor To

Purchase . .
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la gieat demand fot convlota bat t e
State hat none to farntih. -

the etrks of farmers' lnttltntea fo

Nortbeutern'North Carolina baa endid
aodbtate Veterlnailnaa Tat Builc,
who aialited In oondaotlog them has

here. On the notably cold da
leaf week he bad a lively time in Gates
county, drlTlrg ten mile In a baggy to

Qood On A' Sijument Of Wares. At

"I was troubled with sore hands, so
sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set me
crazy, .the skin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three yeara. I tried everything, but
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of-- good. I was discour-
aged I would feel so
bad mofhings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep-
arately, so as to try and keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work. At night I would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear

loves all the time. But thanks to
E uticura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR-50-

"After doctoring for three years,
and spending much money, a 50c.
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my Bufferings. It's been two years
since I used any, and I don't know
what sore hands are now, and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

Sol throughout th, world. CuMrure Rtttlreat, 50c.
fin form of Chocolate Coed Pill. c Drr vi.l of Ml.

Our January Sale the
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'Begins This Morning Don tMiss It RaleUh.Jany 80 The Hots, adlr. looking after the new teat la m at Blen-- t)

re, In that tecllon, and owing to anlary committee reported anfsvorab'y
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Don't fail to attend this sale.
OUUtU xruub Ob., A Jjuvr xrum OUU. OUlBi u ouu i ana ran to pay to repr.aenta- - Be tayt tbe cold mvle frozen eara quite

lion. . Attorney Norman H Jobnton o o!entiful.
J Jif The weather htre took a very disthe Retail Merchants Association strong

agreeable turn last night and tleet form-

ed. The weather during January ha,f 8i x- - ni . ri ly urged the passage of tbe bill, deela

logU hl bun rnlor ed by Msrohints E. Whitehurst & Co.
15 Pollock Mt vH.

en notably bad and bltak.
Labor Unions, doctors, lawyers, and btntrrjent, AOc. 8op, 2Sc I'otter l)ru fc Chun. Ceir,The American, which U a nation. i
'farmers all over tbe State. O gaa of the Junior Orier of Ameri-

cas Mechanics, oontliu todsy its at

miu winter uearance oaie.
In order to reduce our Stock of Winter Goods, thus making room

aor Spring goods we are offering special reduced prices for this week.
OUTING.

900 yards Dark Outing to close at 4c per yard.
FLANNELETTE

Tbe objection nrged was lb .t It vu
tack upon 8tate labor commissioner

try In ti use the criminal law to oollso'
V truer. There are Intrlmitlone that o ber FOR RENT !

Store formerly occupied by P
'lettt, smoanted to Imprisonment for hints are t follow. The paper renew

It stavemeat that ohlldrjn under twUedebt, and a repeal Of the homestead law
Draney, adjclnln ; w este.n Union Teleyears of ajea-- e employed In the mills,(or the wage earning data Johnson

rht Order of which tbe psptr Is ibeisld the ptople wtre anil ui to h"ve graph offloo on Bou'h Front 8r.
Apply to

F. M. BR1N80N,
orgti hat declared agalott the eiubllib

be homeneid law rtpaaled, . and the
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Olarkg, HjmRn's Siding, Kinston and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
meat of an Immigration bureau tor this

860 yards Flannelette 10 and 12)c goods, this week only 8c per yard.
UNDERWEAR.

22 dozen Ladies Ribbed Underwear only 21c each.
COMFORTS.

Heavy warm Comforts, not enough for one day's selling, so you
must come early. Price 48c and 98c.

CLOTHING.
500 Suits, Winter Stock of Clothing will be closed out at half

price. Don't wait, come, before it's too late. Money taved is money
made.

merchant wo jld later demand a gar dUtt. It tells Di. A. J. McKelway that
nish . ant law. Hs became iadlgaant tbe 10,000 and more member of the

Order In North Carolina are with himit what b called tbe scant ooartety The large demand for our product justilies our claim , Unit we furnishHenrys fkiacy(ranted blm, tbe (Committee being al to a man In his movement to rlte the
age limit la cotton mills from II to 14

lowed only Ave mlnntei lor a speech

the Best Bu.ldinj!; Brick on this market. We urv now tMccting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase our output, Lut will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our prculm t.

I1YM4N SlIPPIY COMPANY,
year fur glrlt tnd from 1 to 14 years
fr r boys who cannot read or wilie.75 Middle Street Tbe bill waa disposed of ImaedlatslyJ S. COPLON,
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HONDAT'i LEGISLATURE. tmlta, that la from I to 18 yeara. Ths

Fresh Supply ofofficial of tbe orphanage did not know
of the disaster of Montreal uatll Friday Flower Seeds.8 ate Normal Trot tee OonOrmed. Pure

lie 11 at II
aad they at oace wrote el Its Whalea,
offtrltg to takt all the orphan. A few
of ike latter had bote provided for elti PliyftlclarfH Prescrip--la Art Bill Tabled. Sosta Da-

kota Bond Question.
we maim you aii.

Yet wt want to thank all our friends for the magnificent auc-- u
where. There were 18 la the orpkacage
when tt was boraed. fons A. Hpeelally.

Ike Trent Furniture Co,

NEW FRM
Will open a Lance snd Complete" Stirk ( l unni urt- at

Middle Street about the lt or :,th of Kt linmrv

Salea will be made for Cash or on Installm.-n:-

Don't forget the place

54; lvid.d.l Street.
Next to Sam Llpman's Dry (iotxls Store.

Special to Joarnal.
i of our Second Greet Annual Clearance Sale just closed; it waa ii.

.T .u 1. u M L.J - ' it,i :.. l. Kalsiffl.O ,Jaa I1U were la--
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Porch and Ijiwn 8ing, hash.
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Let ua o4vlB you to teke Vlnola Tho

reason it la h teat strength caJ flcch
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, HAVE JUST ItrCKIVED A CAR LOAD.
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